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PHONE 296
.

unable ta locate ringo 9nd mon-

-
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4f%?°rrDIAAM

.

èthbershlp. . The League 'ta a
nadonal, nonpartisan- organinailon of about 165.000 wonien
of voting age whose purpóae la
° encourage all.cftizeea to take
POtt in their government. Like
government. the League

gtes on tkeee Ze'elnnedooa1
.

13 year old David ßohm,
8535 Ottawa, Nues fell aid
struck bio bead while playing

8856 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES,ILL.

.

In apparent by the growth in

and a hooklay called "Thin in
Nilea" ¡e almost ready for dis-

....,Sbernier ave. resIdent reported to police that she wan

VILLAGE

thought What he had taken wan
dose of LSD ufficIent for
hin peritoneo. Pregwao obtained
from an unknown puroon In the
- !ark Ridge area.

and what it-offers ita. members.

tern of Morton Grove-Nibs hen
been atudying Nibs for 2 yesca

Chicago resident reported
theft of 25 ateneo tages from
hIs auto while parked in Golf

.....Burglary referted In the

.

NORGE LAUNDRY & CLEANING

Morton - Grove sod Max Gitandon. 9859 Glendale, Nues,
Unknown person(o) enlafed
a Milwaukee ave, business eu.tabllshment and took an adding
machina.
-

being turned In for cash re-

he called polic askIng to be
taken tohoopitai for treatment.
of an overdone of droga. Ile

great interest in the League

meeting and nat u formal one.
TOe League of Women Vo-c

.

.. 4mbulance call to Leaning
T&w6r YMCA, 6300 Touhy ave.
to transport a reoideot to Lutheran General hospital after

'

Leagu of Women Votnca.
Yesca ago when the atudy be6an
Oliere were onW about 10. The

town" meeting, run by the

trIbutino throughout the village.

doing fine.)

Winner, Nibs and Wayne Batmrs. 8261 Oak, Nues.
.....Motor 'VehIcle Accident at
intersection of Dempoter and
Greenwood involving notas of
Dorothy Raub, 8908 Mango,

oliye otoles from

Ambulance call from Sgt.
WIllIam Reid. 8203 Ooceala te'
transport Ida expectant wife to
hoopttal. 1other and son aie

.

kie reoidest; James Kappe, 8047

in Grennan Heights park. Mn.

and Public Works 0-pt; was

There are now 35NIen iliemOrO out of 100 total members
In the Morton Grovè.Nilea

Would you like a chance to ask
queationa and get clear-cut ob..

12 OZ CAN ß'[A

or

DemputerGreenwood ohopping
center.
Officer on patrol requeoted
oalt trucho for slippery stream

;commlntee have gathred after
lntensiverenearch.

lage is run and who cuna it?

will run the Jan. 25 meeting
and share with you the factn
I

n.y to a clething atoro iñ the

,charIa, and lnaighteahe undOer

Did you ever wonder how a vil-

caoua!, reluxed diecuonion-type

8iz

'

Demputer and Root involving
three autos belonging to a She-

-

Ambulance cali to 8524
Roneview to' transport Careline Sierakowoki, 83, to Lutheran General. Victim having

Mill parking lot. -

notified.

Know Your Towñ'

"lhen corné to a "Know Your

HOME OF N RAZE PRICES
DR. PEPPER

,

LWV Sponsór

of bis home,
4otor Vehicle Accident at
-

-

nuroe.was unable tootop.
thioucceonfut attempt by
person(n) unknown to gain en-

and will be held at the school, 8100 Comberland, Nilea.

p.th. le Q pm. for JurIer Girl

Dimen.

CANS

Schçide, 9112 Cumberland,
Nuco to Lutheran Genèral boopital. Victim was nufferingfróm.

a none bleed which the Sear's

Stewing oft with refreshments nd WO
their way through
a fiat-filled ow
of .da1fng fo the Ehehm Club
playing
gaznen of chance for fabujoun
izea ami enjoying a delicious
buffet, are these members of the Lineraon Junior High school
P.T.C. ß. to r.) Charleni Wagner Norma Mayas Ware Repnolde. Charlotte GÓYCrICk. Clark Shire. Chester 9ereroon and
Phyllis }terson. The gala night is Feb. 6 from 8p.m. to 12:30,

from his auto parked is front

Ambulance call to Nibs Recreation center, 7877Miiwaukee
eve.. to transport Blanche Be,.
sari, 9280 Courtland ave., Nilea
to Lutheran General. Victim in
ill health.

call to Sèars,
Golf Mill totranoport MarIe

-

a 20 Inch gicrs Sears bike

Friday, Jan. 1h---

pital. Victim Intl health.

-

PLUS

from her garage.
.....Madlson st. reoldent reponted the theft of 10 stereo tages

dltficuit time breathing.

Jarvio. NUes.
Ambulance call- to 8450 0bander to transport Ldllle
Karvel to LutheranGeneral Inns-

fle coktall h&er Will be1ii at

th1

mng, l

.

-

CoUVI Hendrickson, 8420

coula, NIbs and Harry Johnaon,87l9 Olcotc, Nues,

HIGHEST QUALITY

Normal, reported she -theft of

. 8719 Olcoit Involving autud of
Margares Mitteintaedi, 87l20n-

on Ola

sbrakn. Dispute was settled
by officer.. Motor. Vehicle Accident at
intersectIon of Harlem aodJarvia itwolving theVillageotNilen

11ffilmr? wip'rt
AIt1JtJOI4: Ái seíty
mei1,e azw reiMel of The
leef* Vallon mnnerlaee ói
lie. O, at the VPW Póet le
Park Rk1eQf1g1iw «enfle1.

p.tn, 'Mc4

Hiles

anew

thrOWln

was

LOWEST PRICES and

.

NUes. 7100 Oaiiton where -a
54 year old-Selling Meadows
man was suffering from dizzy
spells. Vicino takeii to Luth.. eran General, . -,
...Jllotor Vehicle Accident at

. AMliwaukee ave. reaIdent
comPlained that hin neighbor

-

-

Thursday, jun. 14 r

-

.'-

Sunday, jan. 17

:

been removed.

Ola. left fooL Victim was taken
to LuThazan GeneraL
.Ambulance call to. Bank of

of the plow waa.adviaed to Içeep
tIte noIse level down. -

1e.
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DÍrtysir rets and soit,

oil and ganolinli and from the
new chemical proceoses that
create our Wonder do-ugo and
fabrica.
We huer and nec all of tide
but, what Ia air pollution? 11i.
term °alr pollution" lo need to
refer to the Contamination of
your air by matter that renulto
from the activities of men. To
fit the generally acce*eddefln..
Itlon, there moot be enough of
this matter to interfere directly
or Indirectly With your cornfort. nafecy. and health or fha
full eue and enjoyment Of your
proporty.
What cnuaeo air pollution?

The Morton Grove I,sc #134

t V con'
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of the American Legion held
another blood drive recentIq
at Lutheran General hospital

which netted 26 pInto. Blood lo
furnished not only to memhers

'

In lime of need, hut according
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-HthD.
Ed Vorpagel, Dick
- Relleoirac, - - Al Nehert. Gene

-

OI

e'9

e'1

-

Lauden, Bili Cunoally Bill Eromer.Dlck-Mend.1e. -onyC.i

Ble Williama, Rohen Dohm,

Prank HUbert, Mel Batty. Phil
Elm, Len Langkam Harry
Broeker, Jach BOrtholmy. Ray
Craim, Bart Boclnylth, Kimura
himneif and also post commas..
der Raymond Harria.
Mre. Hoffman's dirne..

tian, dinner Ia oeryed to the
donors at the Foot Memorial
nomo. k was cooked by Ed

Vigiletu. Dispensing cocktails
were Jim CampaneuaandFrapjc
Hubert. The woltreanen wore
MtS. Vigiletti. Mrs. Hubert,.
Mro. CampanellaandMrs. Kim..
ura.
Federal apending for othor
ums dofonso programs la Incrooning at an annual rate of

inn billion, nihilo detenne
npendlog for the lout three
yearn baa fallen at an annual
rate of l billion.

atery diseases) may make a

monumeflts and buildings. Roan

nionber of elckneeaea woreé

alio antat growing vegetables,
shrubs and flowers. lt baa dam-.
aged frulttaaes,alckenedcattle,
and reined entire crepo on Cet-

-

Oath ferme.

Thèse alcknenaeu include beau-t

troubles chronic bronchitis. ù-

thfl$. emphsarna,aqd carter
of the lunge. Deathrates from
lung cancer are twIce aa high
In Olden .vhere air gelinden
la a daily problem) au lii fha

-

boctora are finding more and
mpre reason to believe that air
pollution (eupociafly In older

couflfry.

Moose Newspaper Drive
From Friday evening, Jan.
?4. the Morton Grove Mono.
Lodge will ligue s trailer
the Lodge home, 6419 Cheatnut et.. Moflen Greve, to u-tcelen bundles of discarded

Senda at 328-7239 (2000 Dobeon. Evanston). Gerald Doyle
at 966-1678 783i Ne,., Nuca)

22, - until Sunday evenIng, Jan.

Air pollution la cauned largely

newapageru

(no

or the Lodge at YO S-2928.
Nenia, direction, If neceue.ry
and piaferred time for iicwapager pickup ahouIdbeauWiled

magnelnea).

-

The tu-aller will be In the patking lot of the Lodge which la

iraah pilen, auto graveyarda,

March of Diman esperta cay
medical .ndeveneurgic.ltreaa.

located Jest off Lehigh ave.
directly west of the Morton

oteel millo, power planta,

oil refinerlee, noap fectorlen,
from car, mich, train and'bua

ment of the unborn villi one day

Grove Mulwaukcc Road railroad
UaIloe.

enginea, etc.
In the airmanydliferenthinde

babies attifer
twIce as many aignificant birth
defecte an do full-ternx bibles0
the -March of Dimen reparos.

canbo made toliavethem picked
up by culling Chairman Robert

about. They are acted upon by
sunlight, and they Interact with
one another to form new poi-

î

lutanto. Drices winds blow them
away, or they are wanhed away
by rain or enow, you breathe
them In.

s-

bólracuieal.
Premature

Eundles can he droppad off
at the Lodge er arrangemenee

of wanten and ganen nwarm

-s--'

How deco air pollution at-

fact you?
When you breathe in polluted

,- - -8117MILWAUKEE AVEC NILES

air repeatedly for years enend.

your longa and other parta of
your body may be damaged,

If thu damage le nevero enough
you may find It hard to breathe
JO-oparly. and got all the oxygas you nead.
What doca air pollution do?
Air pollution heu been known
to kill. aicken anddeoreoy.Do
toro uay lt may canee eye, nose
and threat Irritation. lt mayal..
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CLUB STEAKS.
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-T. BONE-

111:00 am - 2:00-am
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STANDING
RIB-ROAST

no Interfere with how clearly
you can eec o
ra.

Friday & Saturday:

e'
50'

man Indicates Mrs. BernieWil..
fletan, Irene Williamo and Mro.
Roman Lack from the Unitdld
-contribute blond dining-this lest
drive.
---Other - dono
wore: Ralph
-
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Auxiliary Unit blood doubt
chalrman Mro. Howard Huff-
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The Morton Grove Fire Dept.
pereonnel uuuauy aine join Leglonnairea in donating blood an
do Auxiliary Unit 'flambera who
ara ahle to participate.

LeS%0ø°

'

ae

chairman, to residents of the
Community who are In need.

eOt0°

pj Joe Alcuni, Vic Andernon,

people and poupin with reafr..

ciothedè-ruara metal, anar,

Council Certificate of by burning. Leftoverwaatefrom
Achievement Plaque In- offices et. United Motor Coach company.
-Looking on. are; Clifford Taylor, Kenneth Kufneand Willtajn burning goon Into the air. lt
comes from incineratoraindfun.
Crouch;-nacen of hdmon, from b5urnlng

Legion Blood Drive

-

-

Air-iollutioñ 'The- Fàetg'

Air la still polluted by omok.
and non;. But lt Is also polluted
by the weston and gaones from

United Earns Certificate
GeorgKoeIper hanging NaUonàl S5fty

--

$1--49
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BEER SAUSAGE
I Ii ' I

3O03

3e'
n¿

'2 LB.

69

HOMETOWN

ICE CREAM
WANZER

HALF &HALF
EI!ps!d -Time:60 Seconds
Over-Counter:
Illinois License Plate Service

''II

-

-

-

-

-

ma,..0 no nnnd to wait for your licinio plat.. a, yoa do when
order them by mail.
Cam. on into Glanviow Stete ßoo for fa.t, qaiot. whiln.yqa.wàitveo
nnnice.
Alt you do h complote a icon,. piafe application (we hey. them ecailable
ham en yea
can nlncply .igo the fon,, nont to seo by the Stato). Pno,ent with year ntorenf
;d.otiR.t;0 otrd o- ootoncobil. title. W, prome year applioofloo ni, thn apof andlicen,.
hand
yoo 50cr flew nef ai tOit platen ooe, the 000ale,. tic niepta, tent and qaki
elapmd
tim. . 60 noconthl Sordo. oharge only Sito.

Feat. C

-

33

font Serein. 4f.. Available at te. M.tr leak
cud Glannl.w Mucci Air Stati,. Faciliti...
FEB. 15 LICENSE PLATE DEADLINE

LARGE

-

-

-

j---

--

-

LB.49

rANGERINEs
EXTRA FANCY

RED DELICIOUS

LB.

LARGE

GREEN PEPP

S

EA1O

S

GlenviQu, SÙItQ RabaL
1825 GLENVIEW ROAD
800WAUKEGAN ROAD
GLENVIEW NAVAL AIR STATION
GLENVIEW. ILLINOIS
TELEPHONE 729 1900

-- ---

--

-COFFEE,-, -

CAKES-.,

t-----

811-7 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NIL-E$:
-

'"JuJ,,''

oàn ¿

The Bugle, Thuraday january2l.1971

lbèug1e. Thurodsy, jimiory 21. 1971

[!ETTERs to EDITOR

Grazian Candidate
fo!
Rev. Graham's Post
Oear Editor:

I am glad yoUreincarnared"
the 1969 Dmtr1c l2O7 School

-

Board Election Ln loot Wedoco..
day's column. I *hooghc I would

i

i hope you havent forgotten

1.522; Grazian-1.497; and Mc..

"bounced" in Park Ridge and
Des P1aines.butnothtan

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

Ridge, I algo was "bombed"
in Den Plaines.

CUT FLPWERS
PLORAL.DESIGNS OOR:SAGES
HOUSE PLAN

NE l-0040

Nair-a ttalling 1,492."

It is true thin

that

she

was

I held up well in Park

eyes, for i itnew of bio con..
doclicaulon, butthen.-hyas

eloquently.

have to renorttobnuando,name

So tot us not"cryoverspfflnd
ndlkP
You seem to he po..
iarizIng differences in attitudes
and personalitIes in our cornmunity. There are many, many kopie in our area who have

wtie.

when you said,
"the people he knew are the

With kln,l.rn

OU pal4 my Bob a tribute many

the cause of quality education.

RD

For NUéS. there will be 4

more

of

him.

L APPLIANCES ARE
PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

THE...

Michael and Ovid,

5o Bud - - i thankyou for

epeaicing of him at this most

tender iariod and i thank all
of Niion warm human beings
for their éoncern and affection

better forMs having been here

showered on us. i am so very
nrnudthat I was lilo.
Slrn.a,wIv

men dont receive in a lave
I kn

reflections

Formed from the same mild
of deep love, with each one
delicately opiced to bring out
their best qualities. They are
our children. Monica-Pail-

Rut Bud,

lifetimé.

.

their daddy.

was hiS concerned wife.

callig, "sour grapes", claims
nf foul", etc., h' furthering

d74

OUR

neuer tram our nacras
union,
añd the chlidreiiknewfromhis
firm but loving hand, thethey
were better, bat thenHe was

a ganam at nausiaction to my

But such an it in, I will fly
BUd..-teu told of my Bob's
to tell you my feelings on the accomptisitments asamueiclan,
article you wrote on my hes- which he seldom apoke-..buc
band, Bob Majeaki.
l inew this well, for he could
BUd-.you told of my Bob's
touch my heart with musical
architectural achievements In sco, but then, I was binwife.
the community and of this talSud,
mentione4 his
ul
ont he possessed whichwasteuof which he wthjld raly ai art. This always brought ther not,speak because he was
a genuine Interest in the we!° big a man to west any syin..
fare of our children who do nat Pithy. i -knew this bestfor

support of the DIOU.ICt #63 con..

me because your column din..
Cus8ed what appeared to be a
two way race between Graham
and McNair for the 3rd seat

6505 N. Milwaukee

word thin note mo

also wish to remind you that
otituanta either. The vote tally
in District fl63 was: "Graham..

---

Perhapsif I wére an accomplinked writer as you, I would

tally was Graham-3SO3; Grozian-2,915; McNair-l96S.

again as a Candidate for the seat
being vacated by Rev. Graham.

thi,ow lily hat in the ring"

.- r'.,,.

If you will recall. the vote

Sylvia McNnir did nöt have the

to

AR,,dRPGutiful Tributç Frnm
A flàuntr1
WfII* . ..
-.
.-

on the Board.

lot ru know o my intention

WE AT TOWNHOUSE LV.

Mrs:Rort.MaJesM

1wasfa

Keeping Up
With The Bugle

irè

Dear Bud:
Here's my chock for another

year ofThe Ongle. lt's great
to keep up with whats happen-

log Or, In the case of the

Park District, wham not hap..
pening in my oid home teten.
I received a letter from Lam.
ry Renetzky over the holidays,
and I'm really pieaoed with the

OF OUR N

LY ExPANDED'

SHOWROOM AND SERVICE
_:

dine contithndon theNilea Fainuy Service is making.

Although Were very happy
here in Omaha, we uil tOisa

:

everyone in Niléo.- Plenos con-

;

FACIU

voy our best wlehes to o*ryone for a healthy and poca...
porous new pear.
Nnit Goodman
Ornaba, Nebraska

Policé

tk'r

!

DANCING
FRI. & SAT.
WITH

MON.-ThtJRS.
FRI.
SATURDAS
SUNDAY

THE

NOBLEMEN

MON.-T}JURS

PRI. & SNr
SUNDAY -

UNESCORTED
LADIES

* BUSINESS PARTIES

If

4

* SHOWERS
* CLUBS

-- r- STEAKS,

;_

:

R(\V11
CÛ)p T1

A Morton Grove renldent
reported the theft if a tope
player and a tachometer aIuedp

DUCKLlNG, SEAFOOD
k AND OTHER FNE
FOOD.

at $125 from auto parked Is
Golf Mill Shopping center.

Power failure reported In
BaIlard..Cumberland ares. PIth-

POLISH SPECIALTIES

LUNCHEON &DINNER
SPECIALS DAILY

j

lic service notified.
A Milwaukee ave. service

.-

to transport a' Morton Grove
Woman to Lutheran General.
Victim was suffering from an
eplleptic nèlzure.
Mobuiance call to 8041
Prospect to transport Rtnona
LIebsch to Lutheran General

LUNCHEONS DAILY

,

ç

ported that a phone call was

IEE IN N The Home of Fini Food

CHKÁG 0'S
RGEST DIsP Y
OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES-PLUS

wr

Crown Gas Ranges Hoover Appliances & Many More

whw told him that his daüghter
bad been kidnapped. School authoritien verified tha girl was
safe In school.

Pelayed theft collari from
R, Moore , fl30 Caidwell
who notifIed police that three
cartons containing 150 men's
blazer sport coats vIued at
$3,112.50 Were missing from
their premisei.
E

The March Of Distes reparos
that amuldog during peeg
ilancy is assecloted with lower
birth weight.

--

Motorola-Zenith-Sony TV -Sharp TV -V M,-

after she fell and injured ankle.
Weitern ave, resideñt re..
received from an unknown male

Th30 to 3:00

LONE

!4us

amorous Couple and seat them
on their way.

LOBSTER,

4-6

MON.-FRI.
DRINKS

À\

station requested as ombulanto

-

COCKTAIL
HOUR

r.

'sd n foot.
A Washington st. resident
reported o suspicious
auto
parked in front of her homo.
investigating officer found as

,

Al DRINKS

i

and tok $59 in cash. Offender

11:30-2 AM
11:30-4 AM
1:00-9:00 P.M.

BANQUET ROOM
**EDDINàS

TUES. NITE

j

her auto while perked In the

Golf Mill Shoping center parkIng lot. Value 2O9.
Armed robbery reported t
360 Lawrencewoni, wherowbite
male brandished a 4 loch knife

20 TO 125 PERSON

5qç

Continuedfrompage 3
tape player and 10 tapeu fftm

11:3O-MIDN1Gf1'
11:30-2:00 AM
12 NOON -2:00 &M.
1:00-9:00 P.M.

BAR HOURS

,,

-
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Grows to Serve You Better ....
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aij we bave a giri who takes

:

service c3Its on afi1ances,

one who. takes them on . TV

and she sets up a date for
them and a service call will

be made,. EverytMog we sell
is guaranteed a minimum of
olla year on all parts and service. If a manufacturer gIve4
aiojigerguarantee,foréxample,
Frigidaire guarantees refrig-

'

are the moat modernon the

Townhouse rv and *ua
.

northwest side. With i1 this

began in 1959 lnamodeat,1200
square feet store at 7234 Touhy

expansion, Townhouse TV can

.

Frigidafre products in theotate
of illinois. io addidlas, jhe dis-

square foot, two story building
is now locate&

Tnhouse was . a success

play of TV, stereo and radio
products in one of the most

of less than $100,000 to the

people has grown to 28, most
of whom live in the immediate

since 1949.
The I 961 acquisition of all

assets and personnel enabled
Towsliouae to play a leading
part in the growth ofilte northwest suburban area, LaborDay,
1961 saw the firstuhovelturned

with the traditional golden
.

spade, for the new building at
the preaent location to house
Towalsoese's burgeoning huainess:
The beautiful, 7,003 square
foot store was opened In Jannary of. 1962, and continued to
grow until, on April 1, 1970,

cosstuction was begun on . a
complete -5cond floor to house

a broader range of appliance
and TV sales, parte and ser-

vice business,
Of. course, no business sur-

vives without adequate parking,
and Townhouse moved to'serve
its customers through acquisilion of an additional 75 feet
east of the store. The oldbuildlegs were demolished and provisions were made to park an

additional 24 cars on a paved,
well drained, lighted lot. The
Townhouseoomptesis now rom-

posed of two lots and the two
story Sales-Service center
building.
..

A recent innovation tu an
access door in the stde of the
building to enable customers to
bring radio& T.V,'a into Ene,
the building without hMng to
use the front eotry.

The service departments
were tripled is sise and now

is added on to our guarantee.
thier stores give 30 day or 60
da)' Or 90 guarantees.EVERY

.

PRODUCT WE SELL IN OUR
STORE ÍS GUARANEEO FOR
A MINIMJM OF ONE YEAR.

complete to be found anywhere,

story from the very beginning
when it had jnst twoemployces,
climbing from first-year sales
million dollar sales ciasswhile
bnilding a reputation for personal service unmatched elsewhere,
After one year, the business
was expanded to take over the
store seat door and enlarged to
2,200 square feet and. in 1951
took over the Frigidaire dealership for the area fromLindsIms and Novak who had been
representing that manufacturer

erators for fly0 years, this

present the largest display of

Ave. across the sbeet from
where its sparkling, 15,000

The original. staff of two

If 'a product won't stand up
for a year we won't handle it.

F1RS FLOOR range awl oven d1pp1y.

area, serviced by the 'atore.

And you might perhaps

Expanded facilities on the

.
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will tnd.we are not just In-

1

.

t9mevs come from northwest
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display.

..

Chicago os a line from Pulaski

wrt
LJ$

about any product we think it is
best described au person treatment. We welcome a person to
shop once, twice, three times,

'

,

Ave,. on the east, Irving Park .

.

pressure, we will fill them in

with any kowlede we have

,

'Fhe majority of our cus- 'HOOVER VACUUM cieaira, portable stereo's and room humidifiers

.

.

::.......

.

tereSted in sefling them and
forguttbeg about them,

NINEFEEN F1tTY-NiE photo of old store ehow contrast
.
with bright new dtspiays.

.,.

once they have dnalt with us,

'

).J)

selling, if anything, it's low

.

,

UNT ON

with nobody pressuring them. to
buy right now. We bave oar own

LARGESTDISPLAY of Frigidaire products.

service department, foreverything we sell. We deliver, we

the mail that comes In, and
assure satinfactton on every
product that in sold by us.
On every product eold..by.us
a person gets a card inviting
comments on how he wastreated in the store. We have stacks

thing will be there on a Wednesday, It will be therebecause

la,

Our service deparent in.
eludes fittéen people, asid if

them, every day thereare name

with on, a computer. We read

every way, it anything comes

.I

GRAND

)..

.

Quâsarfl CoIorTV .

Eaaytsaso AutootIFv.Tunng

it's our own truck going out anybody has any difficulty with
and doing it. We have eight. any product bought from us,
.
frucks.on the street.
all they have to do is call in

..

ING1

with thesO "good vlewlng' leature5:

'

MotoroIa'.argvt csIo

pltUro t,bo . Lon5.UtonoUd-statecÓmponunt' ori piugn

mini.crquIt..repaceaIl but4 otlheoh5,I$ tubes
. Workenndawer'TV '

,

Cnntinue,t on P. 13

'Uil

of these cards, thousands of,.

first.
We run our business on perasnal treatment, so that if
something is not rightwe can

talk about it. A cnsomer.isa
person, (not someone to deal

.

so much for ne, because people,

would like to be treated". We
will give the person all the information we can about a product, there is no high-pressure

come

.

j

IB the pewspnpern, radio statians. and things like that, but '
.
it's word 't mouth which dois

4.

Mike Moore said: "Peuple come
to Townhouse TV andAppliance
bdcause, we treat them like we

toutou-s alwaye

.

.

We do a lot of advertising

.

of customer relations, isvner

handle o5r own customers we
have sold to. We wilt take service on anything, butänt cee.

.

.

year, Every year.we have been
In business hoe beenbetterthan
the year before.

'

vacuum cleaners and a host of
other name brandu,
.
When asked to describe the
Townhouse operation in terms

beçaose our service departmesta are set up primarily to

.

'

ilng li per cent ahead of last

COLOR TV awl tereo StUdIO Ofl. the recenily completed secoi

Crown gas rangea, Roove r

longer than the manufacturers:
We can give a person Service.

.

when the.óverallappltance-IV
Industry la down an much as
30 per cent In aa1es even with
our construction, we are run-

in stock to take care of necessai'y replacements.
In addition to the Frigidaire
line, Towuhouse handles Mo.
torola, . Zenith Sylvania, Sony

maialI, we give all ¿he warrasten service on it, mir warrantees and guarantees are

.. ....

.

can tell you that' In a year

second floor include the most
modern Frigidaire Service department, includisgall the parts

.

RADIO, TIlPE recorder aM small appliance display.

'a s k , what havewe done that
somebody else hasn't doñe? I
really don't know how to nay
alìy one apostai thing, hut

Townhouse TV believes
io the principle of'People serving people they baos'.

the mail. Ninety-nine per
cent of them hade nothing bot

96888,

.

fi

-

. .

In

MdIW!5

praise for en,
We ask on the card "axe
you completely. satisfied io
back where a person says there

is a scratch or something, a
phone call is made iosntedk
ately, leed if'neceasary, a Service call is theo set up.
The growth of Townhouse is
bui4t on friendly service, in-

Medal WOOT5F

ModoIWU&g5W

tegrtty, caring about the people.
We don't have millions of people

.

.

to draw from, we have to sell
the same customers Over and
over, so we have to please each
person. .

.

cosepeseote
Chassis tu$s

We have qur own service
departments, our own partsdepartioests so we are net farming this out to somebody else,
we take care of everythiugo

selves. We think. this is an
important thing for the cus-

responsibility rather than

_1

.

Aukses.iiO i5eTunin5
MoteEqiIsb,Ishttubs Lentille Salie-

sIarncowpen,na,epiiia-lnm;nl-ci!çulS.splsceail baSSOS
.

.

but4Qttbe

Ihs,Na.,3iubse* Wo,k.ln5ts,'TV.Mspibaifl

1,51,1 .CJ,C(1i oeo!eeedSeaplaolnaSM!ViSøl000fliCi,eCan
,,5811j exCflees,ltettlemS inviaste. RQW5,eue4CSit,

Wit hcoflOfliee t,l,,S5e,5,e

88

.

iiriüS

.

88

16"

MOTOROLA

Portabte CoIorTVi

.

.

. Rectangular plclum tubp gives you a bright color
picture Convenient Qtór hue and Intensity controls
f Custom-Matic preset VHF tuner; oIldstate UHF

tuner

....
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243 W. Touhy Phone 792-3100

ORIGINAL HOME OST!;eshoure TV

owIruck$, so ifwøsay som..

'.

.

,

.

T.V... &......ppLiNCE

tomer because We assume the

pu,

. MstQeQIaeb,IOtt*cstottuOO LennlitosoIidesto
uU

Io,ksieqs,dçeiaI

.

. AstomatoylnaTunIo9tntefQUIOQn lAthe boul QolorelOosI

is,s.iQua,il colorTvl
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Cleans Oven Racks

t-w9rth coming out n
1wether! Hu4y SaPe pro
:OOIY 9 applans DStOçk

and Drip Bowls, too!

y

lco» f»em all et the some timol
oveR fOCkS, tIripPtswls A

oIojcoIrceIly, clecIccOlfy

Fdgidaire! 1-18 laundry pair as
:
completeflexibility
Weiher hu$ásy comblnalloni of temperetures and eIdL Electronic control
oit d,per lets you dial the d,yneu ou mint. Wuhand dry up Io IB fb..

.

aIsy a cccli! Staro cUps

P.ifm

eve!! aefemofiolfY tsst year
maal aUlle ytore awoy

load md wloat
i.se stappI OpepI9 s a
full 19 o the ioor. Less

Jet Circle Spm

gmpe Huge 240 sq U.
opening. Dacroif Ufit
Somos Is easytoget to
085v.to cfoart Traps
aven the tifflest
)i,t pa1iCies.

Sy5!.m.

.

Cuok.Master
Uvea Coatrol

. Eto

_-

pem%lnent Press Care, of cour...
.

VV

Fdgidaire apphances to

WASHERS DRYERS

.

I!

We'vé cut prices on these

.

,- :
.
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A better way to fillthe most thorough rne
you can get. Rnse8 as ft

from f02 ana, but 12 prossurized water jots around
the tub. Sprays down from

New EasyVew
Controls

CLEANS ITSELF
AUTOMATICRKY
FIECTOICAILY

.

ChecK cface anIle treitI orom
the mom, RottI them of a fifacce
flap Prlflldafre eccIosIve

the top so clothos get

underwater faster.
ge, moro rinse
action.

.EELEYEL RANGES
Ranges Washers Dryers Dishwashers

Refrigerators
NEW

wth582cu,tt
Freezer! AII FrPoofl
'

MODELS

'

seqvce n
.

refriOsralol

Y.

I Ofl RollersI Sipersth ghinyIO

- foccsynoyjngnrIcIea.cl

ftp to

.

7005 cu ft. Freezer

'

N
f

.

:

-

u PsitUle seen convenIence pItes roomy
storege droWer e 8O ronfle,
. 1-eveer aven Is veIfcleanln; pyoleval
oven hes attroctive fifipreotI glass dvsr,
osIaMaster starts, stops coskintI in
lower oven patomoticolly,

u power

fire Kitchen,

SIDE BY
IJ

-::

,

ICE MARS
FROST PROOF

L

BUDGET PRICED
;
2-DOOR
REFRIGERA1OR
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.

s 21.9 Cu.' Ft. Side by Side
Adjustabif Shelves-Both Sectións
.FrOSt Proof Freezer
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iocI ccer cfof afm
be

.

I Hydrator

o!cekin Enamel Meat Tender
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Townhouse TV... .
1 the south, a,MI fan cut to ijie

northwest suburbs as far as

Barrington. We are verysiroDg
ü»Northwectbwy.,startIDgWth
Park Ridge, of course,andronD1Ig rigtit i uwougbtBarrIns.ton; . 01 course, a lot of people
.

ADViRTaIMIN..

needs. We try.fhen to Iiow
blm the product we feel lits
his needs, and theo tell him
eaerythlngwesan about. that
product.

we 2l!yg_maInbln we will
sell ,somethlng n the merito

see o prodact they can do..Just. enters into it, bet we are not
lbatlWre ajTøwnhouse;wehave a haggling or harter house. We

Every salesman we have, and

don't put a fictItious price on
soniethtng jest to drop It later
to show a cnetomera big discount. Every product In the
world has a bottom price, ai
when you get to that bottom

perhaps they shouldn't really
be called salesmen, is a sal-

further, We priceour m.erchan-

and TV's on hand at all times.
We don't Just have one refriorator and a catalogue to show
them the rest o the line.

price, you just can't go sap

Including all service, dellvay,
warranties, everything.
Another thing we find, most

'body to come otitwith bergUr.
dmau.
Then the customer aged If

away the old appliance, nomethIDgIIIÇh Is included in Our

up at the same time sad was

servie. jiremember being In

-

4_. sed lIioi big

week of the 28th to hook Lt '1V'.

mobtlese the Iaspayersgetatuck

man pay just as much for an
appliance, was sent up to the

"well, we wIll move It nut tú

waehln

.

.,

hauling away .abandauued

for the bill. When we cell an

machine they said,

applbnoe, We deliver It we
book
It ep, and we dont tell
front of your house slut the a costolñer
weak' lof."
village can pick It up and haul When we tell'tue
a customer izt
It away". .
os'esdap, It WIflos
Oso major department store Monday
that day; We try to suit seller of appliances lItters the there
our
dellvetytlme
to witen the
frost lawn of local villages . çestomer will behomé,wedon't
tell them to otay.home for, a
week úed wait for our truck.

.

.

"department. which delivers",
and was told "they willbe out
there the week of the 15th". lt
meant the lady had to ott home

away at no expense and we
dispose or It ourselvee1 We

.

atores where the salesmen are

.

bi' the village or someone e1se.

ho really doesn't care to talk
lb the custome U he has a
bad week, he will cram anything down die customer's

We think the store that sells

the appltdiuce should follow the

sale all the way tlirpugtu, we
believe In a clean deal, sa!es,
delivery, apvtce asid removal

.

Our peuple are instructed

of the old úppltance all by one
source. We thInk also that we have

two ways, there is no seed to
craJl anything . down anyone's

.

throat, no need to high pressure anyone to ears their sal-

the ft customers anyone

Mike Moore, you have rightly

-

when we demolished 11105e old

in and asks for a product or
a èervice, we.feet we know
as much as there ts to know

best and finest type of peop'e
you van find anywhere. That's

for. more parking, we were

. Important too, because a bupi-

abont Lt. Instead of jIlt standIng there and telling him here

pendable customers for all the

mIght be gone tomprrow,we try
to determine tl customer's

.

NEW, EXPANDED color TV repair service cputer.

deal with them off s,conlputer
tape o communicate through
letters which are signed by Itoconilpued on page 17

.REPLACEYOUR OLD
TV ANTENNA WITH

yoú CAN COUNT ON

tlmate their volume at over
$1 milliod."

We belong to the National

Association of Retail Appliance

dealers, and we attend their
service and salespersonsel are
trained by the different com-

psoies and all of our service
men go to the service schools,

salesmen go to sales training
meètiogn to find out more about

the lines.
"Townhòuse TV turns liabilities into assets". Wehad talked
abont opeaisg.a second floor at

this time, but had not firmed
up the actual plans. We now
have about 15,000 square feet.
Home Furnishings Daily, Theaday, July 21 , "Townhouse TV,
aggressive Chicagotand Brown
and WhIte Goodmerchants are
ta the process of doubling their
space through adding a second
floor. Every other retailer they

.

everything we can to support

atsble

asil we have them. We don't

ès-en more to where they es-

girls softball, we try to . do.

could possibly, have,

cellent buy and yoi had better
buy it before it lin sold, lt

steadily, Townhoase.has grown

Appllanc," ftstarts out "'111e

everybody benefIts, Including
helping the community grow,
We support . the Chamber of
Commerce, we support L..Lle
League, inoludlngsponsoring a
team since 1d59. We snpport

péople, homeowners and just the

it sells and serotces,

lnatiinewbenthenamberof

appliance dealers has grown

locally because is Odi way'

forent; when a customer comes

things

and Glen BeckerL
Wewere.wrlttenepinllome Furnlshlngs. fly a trade paper
waler a byline called the Image
Makerof'AniinusuaidealerMlke
. Moore, and Towtuhouse TV and

sales, We can finance them oi
the cuntomer though the local
' bank and at rates which are at
all times fais' and reasonable..
We are a member of the Cham-

artes, Our way is Just dtt-

lv a refrigerator, ii's an ex-

opecation.-lt helps draw customers bolators.tlte effectiveness of floor ealearnen, well

school In Washington, all of our

the commueIt' and toplay apart
In its actIvItIes. For example,

ness has to have steady, de-

factor In the success of an

Laye had Stan Mlkita, Bd,by
thill we've had Don liessinger

ber of Commerce and we try
to do sil the boniness we can

don't think 1$ should be up to
the customer to haul it .away

on commission, If the manhas a
good week, going for himself,

receive the award for 2Oyears.
Allthe thingsFrlgidairecayo
a good dealer shguld do we do.

the communityandantmporbst

Terms are available on sil

Furthermore, we will ptckop
the old appliance and haul It.

.

computer which won't correct
the error appway..Pecgile are

year S'si neat year we will

tmageofthestireprojectsIn

to hold commandlyinteresti we

under by paperwork ast wbere
the errors justcounpoundthemcalven.

-

appliance in order to eat at
the nd of.the week. In many

aunt If there Is an error oran ike United States. In t%6 wé
adjustment, we can resdi right received a 15 year award ot
Into -our file and flint the ticket merit from, Frigidsirk whith
aiil-talk persoimll.aeddIrectly establishes us as one of the
to the customer, we don't have .top servicing dealers l the
to refer the Inquiry to adune U.S. lt reads "Cosgratulatioos,

We've fried at different times

getting tired o! dealing with
these places that are snowed

-

for the week waiting for nome-

earned this award for 15 cmitiflueus years as an outstandIng customer eerVlce dealer
through maIflt5iflligellbtiUfli
fi%4l service standards established by Frigidaire. Since then
we bave gotten an award every

run some df the abet suceenaful agpllauce sales and wewere
: es1e Is a part of-our book. written up Ii publicatIon they
' keeplig rlgbt here In the ñtore send eut to ali dealers, ancrer

the

told "nO. they will be out the
When abc asked about the old

large department
type stores and watching a wo-

'ticicus mames, we deal with our
-oustemers as people, auni cadi

$fl.

works degditmontlllS

the problem cen bô; Uts like.

one o!

from most appliance stores.
They do not have to sell an

:

th ugçince5
kVtke a!a7. -.T

the ppllance wOuld be booked

appliance storeS do not haul

arled ¡nao, sometbing.different

. throat.
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ffticl out that If they want to.. of file product ItseU. Price

a large supply ei appliances

LI

surveyed In N.Y., L.A., and
Chicago, recently eIther sold
got rid of or is cautious about

frame buIldings. to make room

expänolos. Everybody is cutting
down, we're. the only osos who
are not cutting down,
Town-

really performing an economic
5$ well asacommunity tervice.
Our husmeos has tiicressed
to the point whore we kre con.
sidered the largest Independent
ApplIance an TV store In
Northwest Chicago. FrIgidaire
DIvision of General Motors decided that Towehoune TV had

.

opportunity to serve the people
of thin area now and for many
.

PART OF the crowd whloh lined Touhy Ave. to meet Glen flackert
andOon Kessloger when they visited Townhouse TV.

.. SO.

YOU.CANCOUNTON

.w r'

4

LI

s.

house TV hopes to have the

CoIorTV

..

.

..

.

years to come, with a. pledge
of persoaalloed service at du
timan.
Conctsund en page 16

Solid StateT\f

Choosy-viewer
Bette tuning
e TVfroÚ1SONY.
From
.whobrught 'ou
è..peo'

Magia Box.

Ever wonder when somebody would come up with a smell,
good400klng tv antenna? One that would really pull In ntlarp,
clear color and bloch end white pictures on aft channels?

Well here's the answer.

better C ' Or

It'n called Winegard CENSAR. Itsomall; only 46" a 6" X 3"-

weighs leus than 3 pounds. lt's soildutate, with space-age
integrated circuitry. lt's powerful, deIlve strong, clean

.

-

signals.

The first
small TV

And SENSAR lu easy to Install. Taken tust one person and
one screwdriver. And SENSAR tito. Goon ISIs pipianes those

big ordlney antennas can't.

.

so take down that old awkward te antenha. Get ud of those
unnlghtlyiabblt ears, Put up a lIttle beauty the weather'
tIght Wfnegard SENSAR. Recommended ide tIne recepUon
up to 40 or so mlles from the W transmlt*ef$, Model SR-20
.
only$49.88
SpecIal SENSAR Coaxial cable kits and srnal mounting kits

.

COUD'STATE

: MODEL $R20

ántenna :

that works like a big antennaE
Sony's gut ita time saving 'iv for chuosy'vlewnra.

Clou avaIlable.
.

INSTALLS EASILY

. . .

ANYWHERE

What docoptiont
. What receptionl When

. s under cave
-

: eloid the TR-1825 is a

s On waU

neat little cubo paperweight. But
.
slIde it out and behold a line Sony AM
.
..
tOO.
radio which goes on automsticully,dynamic
speaker prdvide good,
Solid slate circuitry and large
clean sound. And plenty of it. No funny oid knobs, either. The.
de"
TR-1825 comes with the latest radio convenience: "uf
too.
tuning und colime controls, Built-in ferrite bar antenna,
for on/off. A
.

a in attIC

-

e on trailer or
.

.

.

mobile home

s on houseboat
or cruiser
u inycherel

.

.

. In sleek square eslgn with sliding cabinet
.
musical magic box for his desk.

APPLIANCES ..
P h9

-

7.9:21OO

SON'Y.

This is T,nhtron, Sony's coluI syste's. it usos one
color eon, est Ihn anual 3 small noes, to glue yen bulb
a kneble, and a tharpor picture. And one that won't
.
wash sut in bright liebling.
eut now nomnthlne liOn been added. Sony Calls it
alun Sky Tdnln5, but you'll call t mure accotøte, and
easier tuning, A blue elm' riSes like a wndon shade
on the screen. woe' the blue reaches (be highest point
on the screen, tknCulor Is pnrfeclkl tuned
plds 12.lnch diagonal Screen for personal nr group
niewiog, reliable solid stui clrcuil,Y, quIck-stoll pictore..and-mnrO- All n a hundsume doluon walnut cabloot with handy recessed ates ist may wroleg. .
Detter cnlnr Belier toning. Sony KV.1220U TrInltrnn colurIv. Son it today.

SON''

SONY 'frmntroifVo1or 'Ev.

Î2-4 3 W. TcwIy
-

a.'.'

'

-

-

Pick yoor favorite program. Do your work around

the tusse Read. Talk on the-phone.
. Atthetimoyou'ee selected, Sony'sTVC'IISU turns
on and culis you to corne waich. Andyou never miss

iour.fauorite pragram. You watch oniy what you Want
to. And you don'tWasiea minute.
it also nhsll iiseif citat the tirnn.05u'vn selected.

Soyouand the kids get to bed ata reassnable hour. In

the morning. your Time-Saner 1V gels you up to the
news. This unique solid stale set has a contemporary
walnut cabinet and features an il- diagonal picture.
There are largeeasy ta read diglfnatic clock sumbers Which shßw the time minute.by'minute..A IV
set that doesn't waste u minute. Come see how to
multo each minute count, with new Time'$aver TV.
-

.

.SON'V

.:

':
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Townhouse TV

.

.

.

.

.

:

.

We feel that rather thanuput-

a second store about as easi
as we cQuld putasecondfloor

.

.

.

onthIsbu11Wug,probblyora

lot less moneys but we. feel

-that. In what we have done, we
can give better servtcebeeauue
we can maintain controls know
what's happeu1ng becausewhen
70u get toapointwhere you start
spreading out too fare you have

.

.

:

do Is bainile more new appit-

years..Thèy'rethlogs which we
will be haiuiling in the next five
years which bnven'teven been
Invented yet, no we wilfallays

.
.

i.

hat all the time; Micro wave
osean, things that. five . years

epenlrg celebration ami to neo

onthe occasion of our
all of the latent lPflhiswhlch
are In the store.
We tldak that the newly ex-

palsied serulce departments
wifl interest people becaune

juni got onefrom the CubScouts.

CAPI COUNT ON

J

',

i I..

.

.FRÓM

.

..

PIc!ur. Petted: !odab!e

see bow Townhouse TV can

givethe type of top-nnth'
nervino forwblch It inknown.

All of our personnel staid
ready 16 make our visitors
welcome nial to answer qnontient alit give demonstsatlons

of.anythinn the store.

Life. ..

Until then, ali expansion will
be concentrated right here is
.

the community.

Bausch-Lomb is a Rochester
opttcai company that manufao.
tures microscopes, teleucopen,
and preclslonopticalequlpmenc.

Steve was one of four West
ocodonta nominated openly in
November foi the award, The

Ruth M.

ErichH. Foilmana, 9018 Ma-

Cheotra Hall. 220 S. Michigan

Teacher Education.

Pbtero. 8438 Betty terr., BA

Edacauson; Diana M.
_ureacemeat
.................._
. ¿L Ct Ut- Teacher
aeoo lac.
Pedraza, 8063 Poster l, BA
ave.. Qoicago:
MORTON GROVE - Pauline
Bicek, 8904,Oowcgo, BA Tea-

Steve woe selected from the

iocatioa; Walter Romanek, 7518

summer Jobs canget thelatedt loor lurgoly on chI basin of
Information from the new 1971 lus science project, .4yti.o1f
edition of °'Summer Employ- sis of Sucrose by Yeast laverment Direccory of che United toue." Ho says thot his science
StaSes" just recelvod by the project "can perhéps lilastrate
to a high school class how an
library.
Employers list mo re than enzymo operates, that lo, eu-

W Lake oc., M!. Guidance and

90.000 sumiller job openings at
resorte. Summer campe. na-

Education; Roberto C. Gomborg,
7024 Cram, BA TeocherEducotion; Jeane L. Hoschak, 8127 N.
Octavio, BA Teacher Education;
Christine S. Janus, 8038 N. Oc-

zyme reaction."
Steve's grade achievements

Education;

Son-O

BA Teocher Education; Ginger

Simons, Barbara Kurin, and
David Schiffman.

I(.m,ns..

casters Illinois State college.
ryo Mawr at st. Louis ave.,
Chicago, at the college
-. corn.

cher Education; Karen L. Ehrlich, 9416 N. Ozark. BA Teacher Education; Joyce C. Leoo
7409 Davis st., MA Special Ed-

othero, all seniors, are Howard

Teacher

Coimseling; Paulo Weiser. 9232

Mason ove., BA Teacher EdoCation.

NILES - Kathicèn M. Ante-

penko, 9768 Huber In,, BA TeaCher Education; EileenN. Blake,

7348 Howard st,, BA Teacher

cavia. BA Teacher Education;

Lino Kosyk, 8317 N. Olcott, BA

**

Forty Cee College students
aro pOrticlilauliig In oR-compia

jur ave., Morton Grove, le a
graduate scudencasnociatedwtth
Cooperative Wildlife Research
at Southern illinois un1versiI)'s

Carhondale campus. Tire lab-

oratory offers ostenSive aupport
for graduato and undergraduate
study.
Research
is conducted

throughout the State and as far

south as Florida and eaot as

courses In Europe during the far as Pennsylvania. Study on
month-long Exploratory TermS the Key Deer popilation in the
during .Jaauary.
Florida everglades io Into ita
The three Coo courses in- third year.

volving ntudy to Europe daring
January are "Language and

Cultore Seminar in Vienna,"
'Term in London; Appeoachen

to Certain Aopects of Urban

Ecology, Poverty, and Welfare
tu on OldClty," and"Six Renai000nce Ciclos; An on the Spot
Study."
Among the participants from
this area Io AllenMcNair, non
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNair
of 8150 DavIs st., Nilo.

Miami university Registrar's

Office bus released a threecompie Deans' List of 4,163
students whose grades for the

Pail quarter averaged B or
above for 12 or more credit
hours. Included are: Mary Sue
Byford, 5820 Capri lo., Honor;

and Nancy Anno Schlitter, 5826
Carol ave., Honor, both olMos'ton Grove.

Jobs an camp coussolor in

No wOltinO WhSO It W0000 Op. ofthe,

far away area, we wilt do it

.

degrees from North-

ocús to work will acId Intoroatto
their applications..

to come to thin ove location

to open a second locatiOn in a

York.

The following persone re-

coived

their quelifications to the sob,..
stress sincerity, and willing-

Saw te o.,.y ..

find that it will be advantageous

io now eligible to compote for
a $1600 scholarship to the Uni.
velslW of Rochester in Now

high. This
ronchen and restaurCnts. /ippU- science hove
year he Is o member of the
cations ere invited now.
Early application la areal ad- advanced plocepteoc class in
vantage In obtaining a summer chemistry and is student direrjob. Thono whocarofully match cor of Science SemInar.

will grow right here on Touhy
ave. as long as people continue

customer. If to the future we

Summér
Jobs for..
.i97i.

achievements in high school
science 077er four years. Steve

tinsel parka, summer theatres, ihrough four years of honors

rauch as long as we can, we

where we can control it and do
the very beat we can for each

by.the Nues West Science departifleuc on the basia of

studontO and Wachers Who WOflt

come even morepersonalized.
We will enpand and get extra
facilittes right here at this io-

.

Medal waS recently awai2ed co.
Sto* Schwarze a senioratNiles
West «5gb school.
The award Is given annually

High school Seniors, college

:..

fact that we are going to be.

Awarded
Sci eiiEc Medal
The Bausch-Lomb Science

..

Now's The Time To Put
Beautiful Color In Your

ig Í2"diug. meas.). Little Screen
Leuthan 18 lbs. WeIgM.

they iili really be able to

FOR,

w._._

but we will limit our rapan-

We don't plan to expañd Into
furniture because thisisnotour
business. What we are going to
Most other ttores aregetting
awaytrom the personalized Servtce, and we think it has to be
maintained. Others are getting
into morenos-personal selling
. and servicing, irnuccesS will
continue to be attributed to the

having ali of. our friemlu ami
noighborn drop In ami visit us

awardn in the community, I

sell, right In the Frigidaire

You

We are most Interested in

line. The next big thing to sell
will be videotape. Lots of now
things are cumingon the marago n pernon dldn't.even think
about. Of course, there'n other

have a lot of new products to

no idea what's going on at the
annoiaI store. As far as rapaneton, we will expand righthere,

sien to things we know about
and can do the best Job for
the customer.

YOUNG PEOPLE w SALUTE VO/

anvanTzsEugNT

. .

hag our sales deparbuent, we ances not brands, but appiiwerebetter off to çe9asecon ances, in-the zieztfivè to ten
f1OOt.UnderBtaThwe could cçen

.
.
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..w

on the ey..

mi. ,lIuIIne ,ft.ntdl.
5p15-Socond Slod

.

.

.
.

Chongo chanf101s oRdire-Su liSe tunino ,epOatOyOUr p.r-

foci plolurn ovary timo. seats niore AOC pMOIdS, cnn!
I0000lIon avon n trinSo 07005. II, rompan!. It. p00.010.

.

n. lrnndsnm o. And Il cornS comploto 011a

.

:

.

ONLY

apolo toleinnpio VHF OnO InnO UhF .ol.
no,. lEnt Ii limoSos pol o 111110 solO, lusos,. $199.00
r fe? Got nhErp.

MODEL 75.0!?

.

L)

And It .100. thOt MOyEOr yerno to oor. A 541,12 noho
LdIBg. wOOS Öl rich ooIortuI, two-WISe nIowI,fg Sm.

.

: s*a.

.

(rhIgoar003. FroflWnountOd opoakor. toto'
000piO VHF mrd loop UHF untern.,. Cornpta10 war or,phono for personal listening.

.

.

.

.

..

:

.

Instant PISlUrO' IflaMni Sound. Autornotic gon and
fr.qunn controls anoure fine stable 10005Vonoin

. _.c'w t°:

.:

.

.

and ebony ightw,Ioht compliments any loor, of thohOiz.

varied activities provide a vast
number of opportunIties. In the
service andentertalumontflolds,
woiosa and wolter, masd,boilman. musician In a combo, and
. bartouder oftonbrtnghoavytipe.

Salarios range from $250 up
(free room, board, laundry) to

$2.020 (pay own livingoxponoos)

T.V..& .ÄPPL1ÄNCES.

7234 w;Touhy-phone 792-3100

Detailed Information on opeciftc job oponlngo. whom and

how to apply Is contalnod in
"Summer Employmont Directory of the United Stotes".
Tho 1971 editIon can ho perchased oc 5.95 through any
bookstore or froonNatlonalDlr-

octOu7 Service, 266tudlosu5aVo.,

@1'A'A1i4,J

Y, U CAN COUNT ON

Cluclnuotl,Ohio 45220.

0I
OOROU
o MUST SELLO

..

!

; ;i

L)

AT. ONCE!

Serta Mottress...22.00

a Queen Sete
Sets

Bed Fraises
OICing
Hlde-Awoy-Bçd

a

.L::.I!JJ

a

E

.

35%Off

iCome see

.

22.00

SPlece

revoluonary advanqe in cookiñg in. .lOO..
.

45.00

Sofoa....535.00
French Sofa
was 895.00 now 295,00
7 PIece
Dining Room Set
Was 895,00 now 450.00

Bunk sede

No burners; Nô coils. No drip paiis. Just a
flat white surface. Complete thermostatic
heat control. The Counter That CooksTM
cooktop or the Counterangètmelectricrange .
with self-cleaning oven, from Corning..
tomes with eight Cookmates®,.thò freeiér.
to range to table cookware. See the rno
years.

Solid Oak-No Plastic

u Bean Bags

NLJR ncje

.

138.00

..5.00
Herculnu Sofos 145.00
Reeling Choirs...55.00
.OHoodbaord
United Bedroom Sets

O

I1[c'

Sleepers

90.00
135.00
4.25

.

..

Kitchen.Sot 55.00
Docorotar

_

Velvotchairs 55.00

till",

UOUOUOQuilted
Cornor Groups.,155.00

OFlexoteel

Velvet Sofo
was 495.00 now 27500
BassEt Sponislo
OUNylon
. . BodroomSets .175.00

U Motiff Sofa.

f

All aboard!
In the home-comfort-conditioning market, central .
systems are starting to pull away. And the electric kind
are way out in front. Why? Because no other system offers
the total comfort control that the electric furnace and
air conditiòner provide. The same ductwork serves both.
Clean, economical, fiameless, guaranteed to please;
there's no comfort like electric comfort.
.

0

.

Was 695.00 nafy 250.00

oMackb Toblos

16.00

Sofa &Chalr lSS.00
. aColonial
o PHONE 966-1088
.

a

MARJEN

DISCOUNT.
O FURNITURE
andO

.

U

BEDDING
8121 MJLWAUKEE AVE;

NILES
-I,
- -.OpanYdoyo'ttl.9.

U
n. n. ea.0

Commonwealth Edison
concern tot yost total 005ironment

.
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ucKey

The Notre Dame High school

tory Over the Blackhawkg. Hawk
D. Dickson evened the score.

but T. Coràoran, despite being
Oled U managed a tine pass to
M. Steiner who let go a slapshot from about 20 ft. out or
the second CanaEe1i goal. The
Hawks were prensing In the

.

.

broke loose, skated the length
and beat the Hawk goalie for
another sco.re. Hawk M. Candotti added the last goal of the

cordto IOwinsand2 louses.
.

-

Depiie séoring

Seated 3 - 2 by the Moneal
Canadiens in a ganze In which

flrst; the Canadiens T. Con.
Coran tied the score the Hawks'

j. Calamono again gained the
edge, only to have the Canadiens' N. Clelinskl even it once

.

'flore. The winning goal by G.
Dabldc went In on a shot that
deflected off a Hawk defenseman. In the last minute of play,

the Hawks polled their goalie
to no avail.

MIET - lnthelrffrstmatoh

sINe press olefeme by the vie-

9.0 lead. From this
point ohé NoUe Daine cagers .
Were always behind although
they
cloned.-the
.--gap to 4 poInts
..
-..--a' naunjue
fl-.0.

.

and J. Kalynjuk of the Brumo
brought his team to within one
goal, the closest they were tobe
In the game. Floero S. Kamin.
sky and C, Abram then tallied
once each to jan the game out
of reach.

Bruina. The oolygoaloftjje first
period was scored by C. Abram
of the Flyers. The remainder
of the scoring took place during
the middle period whenJ.J(roh.
sin addedanotherfoi.tin Flyers,

and C. Abram of the Flyers

s

e

O'Malley of MontIni who had

goals and 3 ssisis. D. stka
added another Bruin goal to the
assault. North Stars' j. Co-lucI

day.
MIDGETS -The Flyers gained
a comfortab lead In the second
feo-ltd and held It to defeat the
Bruina 4 2. Two goals were
scored for the Flyers In the
first period by R. Meyers and C.
Abram; two more were 0cm-ed
in the next period by S.lCamln.
sky and B. Johnson. In between

and the North Sturo. J. Krohnin

both achlevedihehattrlck,whlle

teammates J. Cooper and B.
Surriuh each scored one goal
to round out their 8 - O win.

The final result was u big sur-

prise us the teams Were dead.
locked at O - O going Into the

S

Dameo game the whole way
and they held forward Kevin

had lied the score at 1 - 1

MIDGET- Aone-sjdedhjgl,
scoring game was played aejon..

wlak park between the Flyers

.I

team. They fascinated Montini
with some entoilent moves and
beat them 80-59. lt woo Noue

in the first penad, and B.Nesci
scored next to pot them ahead
for the only tIme in the game.
The Stare did not score again
mull the third period when B.
Nescl added bin oeCoitd of the

.

of the season, the Flyers skated

to a 4 - J victory over the

.

second period.

theoe A. Blitutein scored one
for the Bruine who. were not
allowed to get another untilihe
third period. The Iaatgoaicame

The high scoring

from the stick of D,
:

"L-.

.

.

..

Big scorers for the Bruliiswe
L. Go-obha with 5 Realo and I
assist und J. Beusse with 2

g:.

.

8014 N. WALIKEGAN
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

33-35

Schmelsoeo"o Meats 29.5-38.5
Forest View Bakery
27-41
SI-Lite Inc.
26.3-41.5
Acto Consti-uction
26.42

PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

Team Srandjng

Gallagher 464-169; Jo De Ste.
fono 460-203; Marilyn Miller

.

431/2281/2
.42 30

HoWaliRest,
Down the St.

Lonefl-eejn

455-184; MickIe Beckway 440-

lf4

AnnGrny 443-167.

4032

36 36
351/2361/2

BankofNHao
Fred Busch Sating.
33 39
Center Cameo-a
33 3
Combined Ins. Co. - 30 42
Aspen Enterprises 271/2441/2

.

.

ALNUT

-LFRUIT-

OOD

MANY OTHERS

LOWAS
STANDARDS L
BRACKETS IN 5.COLORS

EDISON LUMBER CO.
631-9100

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES

.

67
66

9
42

3 Game
669

Game

;.

ADVERTISEMENT

8
7
3.

By Wally Mooyka

......

HEADACHES

.

Tho mantle covers a
multitude of symptoms and
causeo. lt can bein the

front, back or sides of the
bead - dull er acote, steady

mInoritymem
of the VIII..
age Bound, wIll do all in their
power co see that the question
of village manager Io placed
before the voters this Apt-Il,"
lie further went on toadd.
The new political party feel
the cItinsory of the
village
should be given a choice; lIOwever, tIiey. amo feel theré Is
a great need for thin type of
managemebi
and tht thin Is
the
consensus also ei the people
wIth hackground knowledge of

in the alo-nr intestinal tim-i,
for example. lnfectlono,fe..

influenza, etc. 03a.s, heart,

Lw'rencwood

varIed and many. Poisons

SiB Ladies
L
40

brain - anymay be ítfault.
lt máy be tension, a tumor
crowding for space, or a

42
45

Causes are no many that

skilled practitioner.
treating Just the
oymptom and searches in-.
avoIds

ICoop Funeral

High serien: K, Smeja, 503;
S. Martin, 491; M, OConnor,
483: J. Vomio 483; B, Hodges,

-

Blrchway Droge

Nao-enojos Meato

Bunker Hin CC
AM Air Freight

.
-

6.6
6-6

3.58.5
3-8

Pio Somero:
Weoz 228; Thleloeo 221 and
220.
634;

Thleloen 599;

Maestreen! 580; KOziol ssi;
Perlon 54l Drehobl 54O l)lLop.

enzoSdft

jack Wendell, Nonio

GOLDIE

HAWN
PETER SELLERS

.

grammar rnayke taui,t traditionally, lingUIOtically or in.
formally empio ylng a child's
speaking or writing style as a
basin; spelling

C
r1

may be taught
traditIonally, linBilotically, oxinfomeally, rooted In the wrlt.
ingsofptjpfls.'.
bi bio cloning remarks of the
report, Dr, Alevender
stated
that, Most teachers find
that
the program deocriJ,d meets
not only the .needs of papis
(pupil centerçci) but in equally

RATED R

HELD OVER

suIted to the educational
Otrengtim of Sachem,

Avallabi.
toy of options to both
poplin
and teachers results In an cffective

Curriculum."

The aUdIence was also shown

transparenc00 that Illustrated
his romeo-ko.

at

BIRCHWAY

DRUGS

.

Aimoy .

:

.

DRLÌGS

NILES, iLL.

647-8337

EitEl

IIcI*

PEANTJTZ

BEVERAGES
MIR oiCoIm, Ging.,..I.
.

,..

H

-

Frm.b

(000111010M.

.20

.25. .10
Chmmlol. .20

3h11

brthB bag
flO,td.i.tImmOeII

Il«,I lint- .25

CotC.,rin,k..

.

H

.

Tok. n.. h.....
t..10.k0d...

FREI n.m....

acni en,

-GP-

.

......

Il VINYARD.LOUNGE
Special Cocktail l'ricco

'l
.
dl

OpenDal1yi

Sunday Z

Pi.i

.

Closed
Monday
.

ÇALL

Winkle
0e.orday&S0ndoy. I pm,

000-

$l.50

IWEFBAR.13 QIJE

.:.,. :j;;,f

Plon,200-2333

1evoPnnounro,n Iobnhdoypooi...

axB

F0011 I.OIITIEN. MOETINOM. C10TI0(0OTJI10k..

l.(0010100%M. HASI(108. ETO.

00100111 M.t0AI00R..

.

6901 DEMPSTER
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THE BiRD WITH THE
CRYSTAL PLUMAGE

SPAGHETTI

if headaches ore
chronic, SEE YOUR DOC.
TORI Let him Investigate
and nIudy Itcouldome your
health.
There are no headaches
.

Improvement.
scmening committee in cornpo-iseO ofDonWeld, Ernie jeu-

And-.

it

CHICKEN

But

..-.-B,--}Iodgeo,-2fll; S-Scholler
192; K. Smeja, 186 M, o'connor, 185.

or

.

to aspirin. etc. floe. The
cause io probably temperary and self-elimInating,

473.
High Romeo: S. Martin, 214;
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to the jothlic's Creation in the
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stead for the real trouble.
If a headache responds
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40
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. forgotten Injury,

long

58.5 46.5

64

cientmy for the renldents".
He concluded hls.o-emarku by
reiterating 'what the Action V.
I.E. People have already called

&&,for ,nIdm.f,I.d

vers, diabetes, ne$wltls.

41

accompliob while sei-viag
people of MOi-ton Grove, he

dale and . function most eEl.
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Love It or Leave It
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Nell Casbinn,
to
replacéthem In Urne of Iiior emergency are Jim

I

ICluk 518e F. Rutowoki 516, C.

Skaja Terrace
Hiles Pizzeria
Siegel Trading Co.
Colette Numbing
Bank ofNlleo

jobs today;ameefo vo- .
po0i,thefâctthatwIthsem
lime. . ecludin tite ease . of as .Capeble as a peofesslonal
Managers the surplus
. 01-ending. an nqich tIjn as de- Village
ob-ed on viflage matteo-o even of iands accumulacei would now
be present while Our tasco.
with the desire when elected."
This Is where ageoficientyll.. bave kege Steadily climbing, His
age manager wduld Implement ßaly would more than hewer.
the policies of the elected off!- ranted by the good he would
cation takes up more and,rnore

-

or- Intermittent, thrObbIng,
pt-ensure er penetrating.
Headache causes are

w

Sache, Joe Alcool ada iii8
utetee Dick Flickingr

.

Richard Plicklnger, although concept."
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Dist. 63 S¡xth Educational
Report

one point of the A.l.p,o plat.
form, the three candidates to tritt #63 is aptI dencrthed as
be chosen . would have. to give being molli-media und multi-.
this their unqualified support methedologcom. Compatublilty
"We would hope that the vili- Of this type program with tha
age Dont-d wopid place hits organizational 5tructm-lo teE.
vldent, Not - trudedneos
question on the ballot for the
Aprii electon', sold a party implies a concern regarding
spokesman.
individuality of the pupil and
'Tiuteeo Nell Cnohman and . a continuing prenervatIonoftJ.I

11

Team
W-L
Keop Funeral Homn
8.5.3,5
Pot-martyrs Foot-tb Degree
Club
8-4

METAL

79
74

600 Set-leo
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Norwood PIt. . Say.
Gulf-BoSon

Wolt'nTV

.

21

18
15
14

MIco Bowl
Chicago Terminal

TEAK

Highlndls.idu

24
22

Riggion Rent.
jeu Wiedmano
Koops Funeral
Bank of,'Njles

Blrchway Do-ugo
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High Individual
Gugliemo

NUes Svingo
Colonial Funeral
Simia Funeral

Points

Ryan Parke
Bowler's Shops
Pisherrnen'n Dude R.

Brebeuf

Tenmo

Team Standings

McCarahy Carpets
Park Ridge Sonseo
Colonial Plaza
Domlnibk'o Feeds
Oehler'e

Keotler's White Star

Hat-took's Sausage
Morton'o Onus. Ppr.
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Mae Najdowskl 525-195; Cathy
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.-- yo 78133
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B.Doy1e583, H, Katz 555. L.
Fasdlora 550. G. Morito 550.
E, Cbrzanowsj.j 549, T, Han.
rahan 540, 0. De Geeter 537.
Trojan 537, R. Zechlin 533,
D'Agostino 532, j. Zuber
531, R. Madura 525, L. Skaja
525, B. Blewald 524, K. Pia..
occhi 522, E. Cleolik 521, S.
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of officers are to be oelected

day1 Jnu*r 21 1971
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the April eIç,ction. Word from
the SIXtilof East Malee School
the screening committee in that.
a 'great Iñañy men aedwomen, district #fln educational ro.
Continuing. Dr, Alexander
civic leaders actiyèlncommuo.. ports wäs given fliesday eve.. - stated "MuItj-medla means that
it3O OffaII5" have come forth. fling, Jao. 12, otite Bonrdmeet..
the 'vehic1es'eployed In the
wlth a desire to be Interview. ing. TOdo In part of an on. educational process arenumer.
ed bylAn A.i.p. screenIng sub- going oct-ins of Educational re..
eus, These v9hicieo' are:
CommIttee and this .screeioisg ports given to the School berad . large variety ofbad3,xthooksa
is being done at, this. lime. and community to Inform them a large Variety of tupplemen.
District #63'o total educo. tory textbooko, flInts, film
Tempofychairni6n Dan ca-.... of
t.tonal programo.
Ion, after the Combined boa
sto-fi-e, phonogra, records
of dit-m-tors and scgeening
Frank Dugee, superintende
tapes, c000ettes and visualo."
meethjg last week, announced of schooie introdacedDe. Henry
that particular empbasJo ìs'to Alexander, Ansistant superin-.
"Furthermore, mùltI - mebe placed on one question e6. tendent inchargeofCojcu
thadolngical means that theme...
potlaliy, to. be nolond of au. Mr. Dague Commended Dr.
thods drapproochenempip..
applicants appearing before the Alexander for his guIdance in .theeducaunnalprocessare,,nscreening commlttge, This being lntrumentai In develop. meroun. ComeqnentIy,0
question 4s. yfl3 you support Ing a curriculum guJd In Lan- ing reading skIlls, o teacher
ti,e village manager form of guage Arts for the district.
may safety 'select, with appen,
pr. Alexander began hIs Cur.. po-late guidance o banaltent..
government.by referendum?"
Scanion went on to explain that ricUJuim repoo- by explaining - book, Individuolired re a dl ng,
since thin would be the number that, "The Language Arto pro.. language experience, linguistic

Suburban Bowlers

Harczalco Sausa
44-24
A & i? Manufacturing
41-27
Niles Bowl
37.-30.5.
37.5-30.5

. GOOD AS NEW

.

fleldhouse, Church and
Marmofa Oto. A iwrrnanent sat

are in the process of interviewing prOspectIve candidates
for thé three trustee npots in

B. Cotoforth

Lo Venece Restaurant 37-31
NI-Ridge Pharmacy.
35-33
Savior Pair-Beauty Shop 34-34

Other OfficiaIs had local bunmocasen and were,uble co spen d
mutty hours doIng village werk
and pilyolcafly be
in the ad.
minloto-atmen
Office.Wlththefast
pace and preoour of lIfe and

park

ornares and 8:15 jrn, for the
varsity,

A screening committee bao
been sèt u. however, and they

SerBs Iron & Metal

FBotka.

Edwao-d Classer Furo

AND SHIRT SERVICE

commence att:pforso

at that tithe..

Ten Pin League
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to Holy Co-ono and ào Satuda,
they host Ridgewnod in a nonconfereinie game. uome gamn

smashed a visiting Montini

.

.

ment Part) the Morton Grove 0tatedFlicjn.o- ..
watching theoto0M ..
group composedof the former to"NObIIdy1O
quote
.
an
old
axiom
usda
r
Andan. and VJ.P, greipo. The
currenc set uit' addedScan.
mergéd, political organIzation the
loo..
one are the days whe-n
will ment at 8p.m. thIs Mon. the.
village
POeoilent and/a r
day, jan. 25 at the Mansfield

..
'eeg
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meeting ofthe Actlon.Irnprova- endina, woojd not be ety gooi I..

SOnS of their own when they

jumped to

both teams played extremely
well. The lead see-sawed as

team had a tough weekend as
they droppedboth of thadr coil.
rsrens
rotn. Dame rides

e

w

VliIagera wbaij;. ho
VIll:10tr10fr5.'Ippofrtacboice In tb6li1gevern. ment
nich,J,
o-efe rnI.ntare Iflylted to the next

Was MIke Wilson of the Shorn..
rocks with 22 poInts.
The following. evening Notre
Dame gave some offenulve leo-.

tora. The Pans peor shooting
percentage started with their
first 4 shots while St. Pat's

first. the Blackhawlçs weze de-

° sneoed highest scorer in
cenfefence to 6 points. In

fallywas 72S6 in favor of St,
Pats and leading ali scorers

During the game the Dons wez-è
troubled with an ineffective and

. Unorganized offejiolveareck,
This woo Caused by an aggres-

game.

Hawk? L. Jarosqewski scored

IN the second heUNotreDme

basketbajl team lost once last remained cold and only made
W.ksnd while on a2-amoMn,.. 8 of 30 shorn h-nm. .1,. 01.....,. tillS aIO(C the Notre Dame ceference hÓmestand.$tpatrmc5
Thë match-up of teams o-e- gem were evenly rnntcbedsize..
high school from Chicago, anew tembled David and Goliath with wIse. however, they domInated
entry to the Suburban Catholic the St.. PatrIck Shamrocks the under the boards basketball
Conference dealt the blow andE ololo-ting a 6'IO" center. Notre play. John Hlllinger of-Notre
ceso the Dons first place In the Dame's heIght reeden center Dame 0cm-ed 29 poIntsandGre
Suburban Catholic Conference John Hillinger 6'5" and found Sntatton pitIo 18.
and brought their oeason re- Greg Stratton 6'S". The final
The Notre Dame sophomores

Canadien zonewhenT. Corcoran

BANTAM

pa.,

Dons Split Hornestand Basketball Games
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